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H wà also desirable that sectariaiTfmeeshould 
be worn away and unity promulgated. We 
wanted a university that would be equally at 
tne disposal of the sons of the poor man as of 
th®?ch.” (Applause).
if holding the floor for forty minutes,
M.r* (iutime closed by sending up a large 
stick of taffy to tiie speaker, by congratulaiing 
the good old Liberal County of Haldimand on 
having such ajrepreaentatjve for nineteen years.
Am for Mr. Mowat, Mr. Guthrie attributed 
his late triumph , to the fact that 
the people had formed a very high 
estimate of him ss a eitisen and a states
man. He had great pleasure in moving that 
an humble address be presented to His Honor 
thanking him for his 8)>eeoh.

Mr. Evanturel Takes the Fleer.
At $4 o’clock Mr. Evanturel arose to speak 

and fired away for three-quarters of an hour.
He was enthusiastically received when he be
gan his address. The Prescott member’s 
speech was, in the main, devoted to a defence 
of the loyalty of his fellow-countrymen and 
more especially from the attacks of the Mail 
newspaper and the correspondent that that 
journal sent down to the eastern constitu
encies of Ontario to write up the French in
vasion. Mr. Evanturel claimed for his people 
all the loyalty of which the English-speaking 
people boasted.

Looking over st the “gifted and talented 
her for London’*

Mr. Meredith) lie 1 
was because of his
Canadian race that he (Mr. Evanturel) had 
withdrawn from the Conservative ranks. That 
party had opened sores which the mixed con
stituencies in the east had sent French Can
adian members to Toronto to beaL [Ap
plause.]

Mr. Evanturel then devoted a good deal of 
time to the letters of the Mail’s correspondent 
who was down in Prescott and Russell. That 
correspondent had been pleased to speak of 
the French Canadians in these coun
ties as ignorant and degraded and as 
tyrannical. Tyrannical they certainly 
were not, for although in Prescott 
they were in the majority by 1000 they held 
not a single Government or municipal office.
They were content to let the English-speaking 
people fill these offices, for they filled them 
honestly and well As for their so-called 
ignorance and degradation, he was certain 
that, judging by the / Writings of the Mail’s 
correspondent, they Would compare very 
favorably with that géntleman. The latters 
letters were a mess of misstatements and mis
representations.

Before taking-fits seat Mh Evanturel said be 
hoped it would be the last time he would have 
to refer to this sectarian squabble in the 
House. “We should be one grand race,** he 
exclaimed, “under that glorious flag which 
floats over the nation whose possessions are so 
great that the sun never seta on them.”
[Applause.] He had much pleasure in aecond-

They Wind Up a Successful Meeting by • 
i Big IMnner «I the Walker.

President G. B. Kirkpatrick and the mem
bers of the Association of Provincial Land 
Surveyors of Ontario were in a happy frame 
of mind when the second day’s session of the 
association closed at a few minutes to 6 
o’clock yesterday afternoon. The annual din
ner of the association was to be partaken of 
an hour and a half later.

During the day’s proceedings the President 
found little difficulty in keeping the mem
bers in order. Conspicuous among those 
present were Otto Klotz, Berlin, who is the 
only surveyor known to wear a plug hat, and 
who is unwilling t-o acknowledge that Charles 
Myles, Walkerton, is the Adonis of the asso
ciation, despite the declaration of the latter 
that hia noble brow entitles him to this dis
tinction; M. J. Butler. Napanee, P.LS..C.E., 
etc., etc.; Willis Chipman, Brock ville, the 
youthful father of the association and 
its indefatigable Secretary-Treasurer; G. 
P. Avery, Toronto, Reform party adviser, 
late of Manitoulin, and who has $10,000 in
vested in surveying instruments; Villiers 
Sankey, Toronto, the aspirant for the appoint
ment of assistant city engineer, and who 
ought to get it, so the association thinks ; 
W. R. Aylesworth, Deseronto, the municipal 
authority, who should have been a lawyer, 
according to Hume B. Proudfoofc, the 
“cigarette fiend” ; Prof. Galbraith, Toronto, 
the humorous man of the association ; the 
other man of the same name was not present 
to be criticized ; H. D. Ellis, Toronto, one of 
the English contingent ; Elihu Stewart, 
Collinywood, whose professional duties have 
kepthmi in the bush ; Alexander Niven, Hali- 
burton, another adviser of the Reform party 
in reference to its policy of land surveys, and 
who like Mr. Stewart lias been chiefly engaged 
in bush work ; Jï. H. Stephen, Owen Sound, 
who left at an earlv «tape of the meeting to 
ascertain what the Ontario Surplus really is ; 
W. R. sBurke, Ingersoll, who when not en
gaged in his profession, manages a telegraph 
office and a broker shop ; T. Fawcett, Graven- 
hurst, who has a yearning to revisit his 
Winnipeg lady acquaintances ; J. P. 
Oasgrain, Quebec, the sealskin coat dude ; 
R. Code, Glencoe, and W. H. Selby, Stayner, 

of Charley Unwin's!>oya. who, as 
wear

Am Kl.pcm.Bt at Aynden-A imaUwle 
Shoe Firm Itelraeded.

Hamilton, March 2.'-A few days ago Oon- 
atable McNair wae given a warrant for the 
arrmt of Samuel Wood of Lyuden, for break
ing into the hotel of Mr. Pitton of that place, 
and about the aame time it wae reported that 
Wood had left Lynden in company with a ^ 
young woman, tiie wife of a Mr. Bishop m ddr. McIntosh of Ottawa, a joint meeting 
that place, and haring in hie poeseeeioo a wae called at which both of these gentlemen 
watch belonging to a young man named Bav- were expected to speak. Mr. Intoeh first took 
age, which he had got, without leave, for the the'floor and interested and instructed the 
purpose of timing a horse-race. Mr. Bishop immense audience for one hour and twenty- 
agreed to follow !Wood and hia wife with tire minutes, during which time he thoroughly 
the constable, mid as Wood ie a power- explained the policy of the Macdonald Gov- 
ful fellow, Bishop, who ie _ one of the urnment and proved his assertions by facte 
few men in Lynden who is hi» match, figures

to i1», thB .TV* aL. .ndTra^i Mr. Preston of Toronto followed, and with 
When they had searched three days atffigraced exeeptlonal eloquenoe held the audience for a
Strati. ;etis£5»
SjSkps ^ssstisss .Mia «.

!" VP followed and, ya»^oeajug» There it no doubt but that Mr. Preaton’s 
Wood when Mrs. Bishop sfflreamed knd that defauence would have hid a marked effect 
rettled the chase, for Bishop Up6n those who had the pleasure of hearing
Wood escaped Bishop then brought ha wift hl„ thie evening ^ he not h>d a man of Mr. 
home. The affair has caused much talk at McIlltoeh’s ability to explain or refute many

Sire. Elizabeth Tremblett, whocarmdona 0fTh^tituati^ nowfon"^eve of the elec- 
ehoe store on king-street west, haeabeoon^o, y moet satisfactory to the Conrervativee.Imving numerous creditorw of whom Gnffllh ^ DaWaoQ will certaiuiy ^ elected ^
*0o„ wholeeale boot and.hoedealeta, are the mprrow by a fljr .^jority. port Arthur

She is supposed to be in „f|, givebim 200 of a majority and Algoma 
wy express her approval of Sir John A. Mac
donald's past policy and her confidence In hie 
future Government by rending to hia support 
her representative.

Sir Charles Tapper at Ottawa.
Ottawa, March 2—Sir Charles Tapper 

and the Hone. MeLelan and- Thompson 
arrived this afternoon, and Hon. Mr Costigan 
in the evening. On each occasion a deputa
tion of leading Conrervativee was in waiting 
at the station and accompanied the Ministers 
to the Russell, where addresses were pre
sented.

The Conservatives Ieoh tor the Election of
Mo Dawson In Algemm

Pout Arthur, March 2—Considerable ex
citement has been felt and deep interest taken 
ht political matters in thia district for some 
tithe past, and as this is the eve of the 
election, and we had among us such 
men as Mr. Preston of Toronto and

CHAMPIONSCARDINAL OIRBONS
THEIR CA USE A T SOME.THE IMPERIAL POWER DISALLOWS 

THE BAIT BILL^THE BRIBE TILED IN THE MOTION 
NOR A NSW TRIAL.

He Mad a Conference With Powderly Be
fore His Depertnre for the Eternal 4l<y— 
The Caaadlen Knights Wet Included In 
These Considerations.

New Yobk, Mareh 2—Cardinal Gibbons' 
favorable report to Pope Leo as to the aims 
and standing of the Knights of Labor was re
ceived with much rejoicing by the Knights in 
this city and elsewhere. It had been thooght 
by many of the leading Knights that the 
McGlynn controversy and the attacks made 
by Henry George on the church 
prejudiced the authorities at Rome against 
the order, and this fear Was aggravated by the 
fact that Cardinal Taschereau, who sailed in 
company with the American Cardinal, had 
announced his intention to endeavor to in
fluence, Rome through it in his fight with 
the Canadian Knights. t _

Bishop Keane of Richmond and Bishop Ire
land of St. Paul, who are both friendly to the 
Knights and who are recognized at Rome as 
representing the fnore progressive element 111 
the American hierarchy, are with Cardinal - 
Gibbons to support him in the position which 
he takes. Cardinal Gibbons, before leaving 
tor Rome, carefully examined the manual of 
the order. He also held a-long conference 
with Master Workman Powderly. Hu 

position is the _ result of 
investigation. It is said in cler

ical circles that the Knights had power 
ful enemies within the Vatican. Many of the 
Cardinal* thought the order to be of a charac
ter similar to the secret societies of Italy ami 
Spain and opposed itty for that reason. This 
report of Cardinal Gibbons has no bearing 
whatever on the McGlynn case, nor will it* 
endorsement by the Pope carry with it any
thing more than an approval of the general 
plan of the order.

* Ho*. Hr. Feeler Ie el Dptalea That the 
Inland Coaid Seen re Advantages That 
It Does Met Mew Passes* fey Entering 
the Canadian Confederation. ,

Loudon, March 2.—Sir Henry Holland, 
Colonial Secretary, has Sent a dispatch to the 
Governor of Newfoundland informing him 
that the Home Government doee not feel justi
fied in disregarding the- strong protests of 
France against tiie restrictions at this late 
period, which are calculated to inflict grave 
lose upon the Freodh flshémifen, and is there
fore unable to allow the bill passed by the 
Newfoundland Legislature in relation to the 
fisheries to operate this season. The Secretary 
toys the Government thoroughly understands 
that French bounties are a grave disadvantage 
to the British fishermen, still it is not shown 
that the * British fisheries are unremuheratire.
The Island Hay Eater She Confederation.

Ottawa, March 2.—Speaking Of the discon
tent in Newfoundland consequent upon the 
disallowance of the bait bill, Hon. Mr. 
Foster, Minister of Marine and Fisheries, 
said totday: “The entry of Newfoundland 
into the Confederation ie not at all unlikely. 
The feeling in that colony seems to be well 
defined and vigorous. The present delegation 
to England, I understand, has been author
ized to lay this prevailing sentiment 
before the Colonial authorities. It seems 
to be a matter of life or death to the fishing 
interests of the island. The agitation will 
probably mould the present somewhat uncer
tain political sentiment of Newfoundland into 
a more definite shape. IshoukTnot be st all 
surprised ' if the island should move in the 
direction of confederation with the Dominion. 
This would simplify the fishery question and 
in contederation with the Canadian spirit of 
improvement and our vigorous trade policy 
put into active force there, Newfoundland 
might easily enter a new phase of progress.”

THE FISHERIES DIFFICULTY.

He*. Hr. Foster Mays Canada Will €e*tl*ue 
Her Vigorous Policy.

Ottawa, March 2.—Speaicing of the Can
adian fisheries dispute to-day, Hon. Mr. 
Foster said the present Government would 
make no change in its attitude with reference 
to the fishery question. The old Government 
took no extreme ground, but simply stood for 
the rights of Canada as guaranteed by the 
treaty of 1818. Its enforcement of 
fishery protection last season was cour
teous, inclining even to leniency . and 
strictly within the lines of established 
precedent. The Government is not prepared 
to abandon its former ground and steps will be 
taken, in case no arrangement is reached in 
the meantime, to still more thoroughly and 
efficiently guard our coasts and protect the 
interests of our fishermen during, the coming 
season. ,1 ; • ; .

•r. Event.re! .r Prescott„ Make, n Lively
Speech and Defend» HI* Fellow-Country* 
**'■—Mall’» Correspondent Wke 
Went Bare Badly Sal Ip.a.

It juat took the Ontario Assembly three 
hour» and five minute* to dispnee of the de
bate on the address yesterday afternoon. The 

, floor of the chamber was full and so were the 
galleries. The only member not in bia rest 
waa Mr. Lyon of East Algoma. That gentle- 
man is still detained in his constituency pend* 

P. * the result of the Dominion election, which 
«- takes place to-day.

The debate, which was monopolised by but 
four speakers, was rather flat as a whole, al
though Mr. Evanturel, the French Canadian 

| member for Prescott, who seconded the ad
dress, threw some life into it by a three- 
quarters of an hour dash of what might pass 
for fiery oratory. So many of the questions 
that’ were w orn threadbare during the two 
political campaigns just closed were intro
duced that it was no wonder the Commissioner 

B t °F Public Works was constrained to exclaim 
“Chestnuts” on more than one occasion.
Tke Mever and Seconder of Ike Addrens.

Mr. Donald Guthrie, Q.C., the mover of 
the address, has filled a similar office before. 
In 1876. as a member of Mr. Mackenzie’s party 
in the House of Commons, he was the mover 
of the address to Lord Dufferin in that year. 
Mr. Guthrie’s face, which is completely cov
ered over with a massive red beard, is well 
known in the courts of Toronto, where he has 
been engaged in several important cases. He 
sits for South Wellington and lives in the 
Royal Oity of Guelph. Mr. Mowat, it is said, 
considers Mr. Guthrie a valuable addition to 
his following, and he has given him a seat 
right behind himself and next the Minister of 

« Education.

The Proceedings Against Them Were lrreg- 
nlar, There Were fimre Error's Id the 
Admission of Testimony end Altogether 
the Poor Hen Had no dhow. - 4 .

Chicago, March 2.—The Anarchists’ brief, 
which was filed yesterday, makes a pamphlet 
of 96 pages. Lawyer Swett admits that 
the defendants, or some of them, have been 
guilty of “foolishness of speech and foolish 
newspaper writing,” but it is denied that any 
of the eight men have been ‘legally con
nected” with the throwing of the Haymalket 
bomb. The brief reviews the evidence against 
each defendant, beginning with • Neebe, who 
was sentenced to fifteen year»’ imprisonment. 
The testimony against him is summarily 
described and dismissed in -a single word— 
“nothing,”

Evidence against the seven men sentenced 
to hang is analyzed at great length. After 
going over all that was directed toward 
Fielden, Parsons, Schwab and Spies, the brief 
says: “The only facts we have thus far aeeo 
satisfactorily proven and by lawful evidence 
beyond a reasonable doubt, are that there wae 
a meeting at the Haymarket which was ex
tremely peaceable, and that some of the de
fendants were there. The police appeared 
and ordered its dispersion. Immediately up
on this order the bomb was thrown by an 
unknown person. The aiding of this person 
in the throwing of that bomb is the very 
gravamen of the offence. ^

“It is the corpus delicti as to these defend
ants, and in reference to such corpus delicti 
the cases stand before Your Honors naked and 
bare of any evidence whatever. It is argued 
that Lingg. the bomb maker, did this work, 
under a wild and foolish but indefinite craze, 
and without any definite or formed purpose. 
Consequently he did not aid and could not 
abet Officer Degau’s murder within the.mean
ing of the law.”

The chief point made by Lawyer Sweet is 
in regard to the grave error be claims Judge 
Gary committed in admitting what is termed 
iu the brief “illegal evidence.” Under this 
lie ad is classed Herr Most’s book, the bloody 
cloth in sr of the murdered'"policeman, the 
bombs and fulminating caps unearthed in 
various places after the HaymarlAt massacre, 
and the Anarchists’ flags and other insignia, 
confiscated by the authorities about that time.

To the “diabolical sentences and sugges
tions” read from Most’s book during the trial, 
Mr. Swett attributes mainly the cop\ ictidn of 
the defendants. He argues that the book was 
not connected legally with the defendants, 
and if for no other reason than its introduc
tion as evidence, the eight men should have a 

trial. Regarding Most’s book Swett 
says : “From the time of its introduction it 
was waved like a bloody shirt before the jury, 
and with this the imagination of the prosecu
tion knew no bounds in denunciation, and by 
it, and by the book in evidence, the attorneys 
for the State aroused and made uncontrollable 
the passions and prejudices of the jury.”

The brief dwells upon the alleged misappli
es tion of the law ot conspiracy in the trial. 
Mr. Sxvett declares, in conclusion, that the 
bomb-throwing was the natural outgrowth of 
agitation, having a legitimate object, as John 
Brown’s raid waa a natural outgrowth of the 
formation of the Republican party; and that 
the defendants have ho more been provenguilty 
of conspiracy than have the Radicals, who, 
not knowing John Brown’s purpose, made in
temperate speeches characterizing the con
stitution of the United States as a “league 
with hell.” Questions in relation to the em- 
patielment of the jury, and the instructions of 
theçourt, MfcJtweU leaves tub « colleagues. 
Block, Solomon and Zeisler.

3 pairs of gentlemen’s Hue Merino Socks 
for 5i> cents, worth $1.?0, at Pel leys'.

ill
would hare-V

(as Mr.Evariturel termed 
told that gentleman that it 

treatment of the French
i

heaviest losers. 
Rochester.

present 
his

«real Bargain». Damage CwhU. Table
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THE GERMAN ELECTIONS.

Six Opponent» of tke Septennele Elected

Berlin, Match 2.—The reballot in the first 
division of Berlin to-day resulted in the elec
tion of Klotz, New German Liberal, who 
polled 9081 votes against 7794 for Zidlitz 

In the second

THE LATE DR. BARRETT. V ?I
HIs Funeral Attended by Many <31£tzens 

and the Mlcdenta of . Three Colleges.
The funeral of the late Dr. Barrett lock 

place yesterday afternoon from the family 
residence, Simcoe-street. The remains were 
coiivéyed to the Church of the Ascension, on 
Richmond-street west, which edifice 
crowded to the doçrs by the friends of the 
deceased professor, including the student* of 
the Toronto School of Medicine, Toronto Vet
erinary College and the Female Medical Col» 
lege. Several of Toronto’s most prominent 
citizens were present. The pall bearers were 
Dre. Workman, Ai kins, IT. Ogden, Smith, 
Richardson and Nesbitt,^Chief Justice Cam
eron and Messrs. James Brown and Wm. 
Wedd. The funeral cortege was a long one. 
numbering nearly one hundred osrnagtss. The 
chief mourners were Walter, Clarence and 
Michael Barrett, eons of the deceased; Robers 
Barrett, his brother, and Bertie Campbell, hia 
nephew. The floral offerings were beautiful. 
Among them were a scroll from the Toronta v 
School of Medicine, a pillow surmounted by a 
dove from the students of the Veterinary Col
lege, a broken harp from the. Women’s Med. 
ica! College, a eickle from Dr. and Mrs. Smitii, 
and a crown from Mr. Wedd. Rev. H." G. Bald
win conducted the services in the oburch. 
after which the remains were conveyed to St. 
James’ Cemetery.

The students of the Veterinary College and 
the Toronto School of Medicine held meetings 
yesterday and passed resolutions of regret wit* 
the deceased’s family.

FEUSOSAJ m
Mr. B. W Arnold of Albany, N. Y.‘, is at the 

Walker.
^Mr. H. Kiacz. ex-.M.f. of Berlin, is at ti*

Mr. Henry Car/?:”. S.t*. for Eaet Bruce, is tà 
the Walker. * «

Mr. R. M. Wanner of Hamilton is at tko 
Walker.

Mr. James Sutherland, 31.P., South Oxford, 
is at the Rossin,

Mr. J. W. Lovertdge. General Manager of 
the Consolidated Gold Mining Company, is ai 
theRoasin.

Mr. W. H. Gordon and bride, of the firm oi 
Bowman & Gordon. Peterboro’, is registered af 
the American Hotel.

it Neukirch, Septennat, 
division Virchow, New German Liberal, 
defeated Wolff, Septennat. In the third 
Muuckel, New German Liberal, had 11,260 
votes and Christensen. Socialist, 10,569. In 
the fifth, Baum bach, New German Liberal, 
received 12, 816 votes,defeating Blume, Sep- 
tennist, who polled 8031. The fourth and 
sixth divisions were carried in the first contest 
by Socialists. Berlin has thus returned six 
deputies who are opriosed to the Septennate.

At Lubeck the Socialists engaged in a not 
after the announcement of the result of the 
election there, in which their candidate was 
defeated. The military intervened and made 
many arrests. A number of those arrested 
have been released.

ipplementary elections m 24 electoral 
have resulted in the return of 3 Con-

Eleelle* Echoes. . . /
St. John, N.B., Sun: Six times the people 

of Canada have chosen their leader. Five 
tbhès they have chosen John A. Macdonald. 
No colonial statesman .has a record like this, 
and none has so deserved it

Hamilton Times: Mr. Blake has not re
ceived a majority to work with him in the 
House of Cpmmons, and Liberals have to bear 
with the disappointment.

On Friday next the Liberals of Bothwell 
will hold a grand demonstration to celebrate 
their victory m returning Hon. David Mills 
for the seventh time to the House of Com
mons.
Jjt. John,N.B., Sun: While we regret that 

St. John has taken a step back toward the 
eighteenth century, the province generally has 
atonéft for the mistake. The Secession agita
tion should, be about killed in Nova Scotia. The 
electors

agents
beards:

two i
of tiie Canada Company; have to 
C. J. Hanning, Toronto, and his two youthful 
partner* ; William Ogilvie, Ottawa, who is 
noted for hie practical common sense, and 
glib talk of Rocky Mountain boulders and 
buffalo runs on the Northwest prairie ; D. S. 
Campbell,Mitchell, who sphinx-like takes in 
everything but says nothing; Thomas Speight, 
and Van Oetrand, his partner, Toronto, who 
blush over an allusion to their youthful ex
perience. Although not a member, G. H. 
Foster was in attendance, having n large ex
hibit of instruments. During the day Alan 
Maedougall drop|>ed into the meeting, pre
sumably to get pointers for running his own 
little Association of Civil Engineers.

The day’s business comprised the reception 
of various committees' reports, and the read
ing of these papers : “Assessment of Benefits 
in. Drainage System,” by Willis Chipman ; 
“Trussed Beams,” by Prof. Galbraith; “High
way Bridges,” by M. J. Butler ; “Crown Sur
veys,” by,Elihu Stewart, and “Micrometer 
Measurement of Distances,” by Win. Ogilvie.

These officers were nominated: President, 
G. B. Kirkpatrick (elected by acclamation); 
Vice-President, Prof. Galbraith and Alexander 
Niven: Seorétary-Treasurer, Willis Chipman; 
Couneilllor s, M. ,7. Butler, V. Sankey, H. B. 
Proud foot, Elihu Stewart, J. McAree, W. R. 
Ay lea worth and P. G. Gibson. The associa
tion will wind up its business to-day.

Among the instruments examined by the 
memliers of the association was the Lugoel 
micrometer telescope, which has recently 
been invented. Its superiority over similar 
instruments ie due to the faet that the base is 
doubled by actual olwerration, and both 
images are of equal brightness.. The difficulty 
found With other instrument» of this class is 
that only tine distinct image ie given, and the 
ghost or shadow of another. These being of 
equal brightness, it is possible to ascertain 
when the images are exactly double or over
lapping. Another instrument shown by G. 
B. Avery of this city is a combined solar 
transit, made wholly of aluminum, and 
weighing only 7$ lbs. If mode of brass, it 
would weigh fully 40 lbs. It was fully de
scribed by Mr. Avery.

Mr. Evanturel, the seconder, is the possessor 
of a face which has many counterparts around 
the law offices and courts of Montreal. It is 
a representative French Canadian visage 
of the metropolitan order. While Mr. Gutn- 
rie was speaking the member for Prescott was 
all attention. He leveled his rimless, single- 
barreled eye-glass at the member for South 
Wellington and drank in every word he 
uttered. Mr. Evanturel’s upper lip is covered 
with a thick, stubby, jet black ‘moustache, 
which extends barely to the comers of his 
mouth. He wore the favorite coat of his 
fellow-countrymen, a black Prince Albert, and 
until he arose to speak a brown Christie stiff 
was tiked jauntily on the side of his head. 
Mr. Evanturel’s seat is quite close to tiie 
ladies’ gallery, which was well filled yesterday, 
and be seemed to be conscious that his oratory 
made quite an impression on several of the 
fair occupants of the enclosure, for more than 
once he was detected squinting that way. Mr. 
Evanturel is a lawyer, and speaks very 
good English, and speaks it fluently, far more 
no than either Hon. J. A. Chapleau, Sir Hec
tor Langevin, Hon. Mr. Caron or Mr. 
Laurier, the four leading French members of 
the House of Common*. One of his few mis- 

1 pronunciations is front for throne. He sits 
beside Mr. Robillard, the French Canadian 
member for Russell, and in a straight line 
•cross at the back of the chamber would land 
• visitor at the seat of Mr. Gaspard Pacaud, 
the youthful looking French Canadian mem
ber for Sol White’s old scat. North Essex. 
These three 
eontingent o

The Members Wke Didn’t Talk.
The members who Were not called upon < to 

A* any of the talking listened languidly to the 
lour favored ones. Occasionally they glanced 
st a free copy of a morning paper which liad 
been left on each desk, apparently wondering 

* if this was a successful mode of booming a 
circulation. Of course the members of the 
ministry were all attention while the mover 

9 and seconder Were talking ; they were “sizing 
them up” for all they were worth. The Com
missioner ot Public Works wheeled his chair 
in full and complete view of Mr. Guthrie, then 
ditto with Mr. Evanturel. Apparently Mr. 
Fraser is the critic of the Cabinet. He noted, 
carefully every point or impression that either 
of the speakers made on the House, and when 
the time for applause came he was as liberal 
as any of them m bestowing.

The House got promptly to work at 3 o’clock 
and ten minutes or so were spent in carting up 
petition* to the clerk’s desk. Then the Pro
vincial Secretary laid a number of returns and 
reports on the table. Among the latter were 
the annual reports of the Superin tendent of 
Insurance, the Commissioner of Public Works 
said of the Toronto University.

The Attorney-General announced the Select 
Committee to strike the standing committees 
sod the commitee of ten to control the library 
of Parliament.

;U

!•

The su
district» i------------------------ M _
servatives, 4 National Liberals, 10 New Ger- 

Liberals, 2 Centrists, 4 Socialists and 1 
Imperialist. Koenigsherg returned a Na
tional Liberal, Frankfdrt-on-the-Main a So
cialist and Bremen a New German Liberal

ibg the address.
id The Wind Vp.

Mr. Meredith and Mr. Mowat divided the 
1$ hours that remained up to recess between 
them. The two leaders went over the beaten 
path of party warfare with all their old time 
vigor. They said a good deal in the time 
allotted to them, but qothipg that vvas very 
new.

Replying to Mr. Evanturel, Mr. Meredith 
said that until we could get out of the country 
the idea of Irish, French. German, Scotch 
and English divisions in our population we 
could never become s nation. To 
get rid of these dissensions 
been the aim of the great 
Liberal Conservative party during the forty 
years of its normal existence.

“It is not,” said Mr. Meredith, “because of 
the fiscal policy, because of the territorial 
policy of the Government that Mr. MoWat 
had been sent back with a larger majority than 
ever, but it was because a certain church had 
fulminated-against the Conservative party 
that be was abi*to«m(*»plwb this.” He ut
terly repudiated any attempt on the part of 
the Conservative party to raise sectarian dis
ruptions. He fully endorsed all tliat had been 
said by Mr. Guthrie about^ the retiring Gov- 

and the abilities of his successor.
Mr. Meredith next twitted the Premier 

about his everlasting political yell of provin
cial rights. He did not say the Attorney 
General was a monomaniac on this question of 
provincial rights, but lie was very much in the 
position of the Irishman who was continually 
inviting people to tread on the tails of his 
coat. [Applause from the Opposition benches.]
Mr.-Meredith then reviewed the legislation 
proposed in the Speech from the Throne, and 
of the Liberal party’s recent flirtation with 
the National Policy and Prohibition. He said 
they (the Grits) Were all Prohibitionists until 
Mr. Blake at Aylmer had said the 
country was not ripe for that great 
change yet. Then they suddenly
wheeled around and said that Mr.
Blake's remarks were the most statesmanlike 
they had ever listened to.

Hon. Mr. Hardy : “Would the hon. gentle
man give his own opinion on that question?”

Mr. Meredith : “I am not called upon to 
give my opinion.”

Mr. Hardy: “Oh, I see.”
Mr. Meredith closed by saying that it was a 

scandal that such a measure as the Scott Act 
should be put upon the statute books and not 
enforced; that the nrisflfcabor contracts that 
the Government had made were done under 
the cover of secrecy ; that the last 
Parliament was illegally dissolved ; that 
great ‘care should be exercised 
in the proiiosed extension of the Land Titles 
Act ; that the people would not tolerate the 
abrogation of local customs of registrations in 
favor of a centralization system at Toronto ; 
and that he never knew of a gerrymander so 
questionable as the one which gave a minority 
representative a seat in the House.

Mr. Mowat spoke from 5.30 till 6. He wel
comed the three French Canadian members to 
the House, and lie joined in the national re
joicing in honor of our beloved Queen’s jubilee.
It was the intention of.the.Government to ask 
the House to concur in some suitable expression 
of feeling in honor of the event. The 
Premier then highly comi>)imented His Honor
the Governor on his executive administration Mol
of the affair, of the province during his term „ Le"v,e‘ a, Wi,fr .
of office. “We never had a governor,” ho Chicaoo, March 2— Chas. H. Dairee, 
said, “who was more constitutional or digni- auditor of the Pullman Palace Car Company, 
tied in the discharge of Ilia duties. I am glad j was found dead in his room iu the Pullman 
we are to have Sir Alexander Campbell as his | building this morning. The deceased had 
successor. We were ichool fellows together, been ailing for some months The supposed 
Sir Alexander hae liad a long political life, cau60 of his death was apoplexy, 
and lie would prove quite acceptable.

Mr. Mowat insisted that the Conservative a 
party, notwithstanding the denial of Mr,
Meredith, was responsible for the no-pojiery 
cry that had been raised during the late

The Mail newspaper, which had

roan i yesterday cleared the province of the 
stigma which has attached to it since the vote 
of last summer.

'Choice el lew new American Scarf» tor *S 
cents I part nM luimber»' bankrupt slack af 
■epl»' furnishings, bought by ua at Mi cent» 
oa'the dollar. Vet ley A Tetley. 456

THE EARTHQUAKE VISITATION.

Shock» Said to Have Keen Felt 
Stile of tke Atlantic.

Rome, March 2.—The official list of Italian 
earthquake victims places the dead at 646, and 
the injured afc 482. Twenty thousand persons 
ere homeless. Material losses are estimated 
at 810,000,000.

The Genoese have contributed $20,000 in 
three day» for the relief of sufferers. Fully 
20,000 persons are homeless.

this The Ketalialory DIU.
Washington, March 2.—The House re

sumed the consideration of the conference re-
XHE VISITING MILLINERS.

Hew They Spent Testerdny—Hnslarsa, De
tec King, and the Theatres-AI the Held».

The fair milliners, who have congregated 
in this metroixilitan city bent chiefly on busi
ness, had a busy day yesterday. From an 

ly hour in the morning they devoted them
selves to business, but in the afternoon scores 

The Stench of Osrpnes Fills the Air. of them did Kifig-street, and the susceptible 
London, March 2—Of the 300 bodies of young men of Toronto wondered where so 

victims cf the earthquakes buried at Diano- much beauty came Trow- In the,evening their 
Marino only fifteen were identified, lAhotitfgditUisna friends took them to the theatres

where they saw the plays “Engaged” aud 
“Passion’s Slave.”

The wholesale millinery houses are satisfied 
with the spring’s business from this source. 
During the day the milliners made big pur
chases which will be largely supplemented 
today.

A very large proportion of the ladies are 
staying with friends, and at the hotels are the 
following:

At the Walker : Miss Bain, Winnipeg; Miss 
Anderson, Miss Pritchard, Stratford ; Miss 
Andrews, Belleville ; Miss Cahill, Lindsay; 
Miss Davis. Miss McPherson, Guelph; Miss 
Morrison, Ingersoll ; Miss Dalgleish, Galt; 
Mrs. Aitken, Bobcaygeonj Miss Johns, Lon
don; Miss Graham, Godench; Misses P 
son, Stratford; Miss Ida Cunningham, Hespe- 
ler; Miss Buchanan, Ernbro; Miss Noble, Miss 
Murtagh, Lindsay ; Miss Ballantyne, St. 
Thomas; Miss Ryan, Orillia ; Miss McKay, 
Woodstock : Miss Leishman, Arnprior ; 
Miss McGrory, Miss George, Port
Perry ; Mins Gamsby, Guelph ;
Kelly, f" ~

'S, port on the Fisheries Retaliation Bill After 
the debate, the House, bv 149 to 113, agreed 
to recede from its amendments to,the Senate 
bill A motion to reconsider was tabled. 
This passes the bill in the shape in which it 
passed the Senate.

had

«reel Barsntns. Deroette «immIh. Table 
els aed-OMens, last 

DitSetl, Hiclteel R
gentlemen complete the French 
ftbe Sixth Ontario Legislature

Linens, Mteetless. Test 
received from Montreal, 
tv., cor. Tenge end Wjlloneavcppc.

■
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Coeservntlve Demonstrative et Aero nu
Tire'flourishing town of Aurora was on 

Monday evening last the scene of one of the 
greatest Conservative demonstration» ever 
held in the County of York. Although 
beaten in North York the Government can-

S 5000 persons there are still camping out The 
air is becoming horribly offensive owing to the 
stench that is arising from corpses that are 
yet in the ruins.

ie
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A BIGAMOUS PRINTER.

Lome Inland Féel* the Tre
New York, Feb. 2.—Various pointa along 

the Long Island coast report that earthquakes 
felt thia afternoon. Building* were 

shaken perceptibly, but as far ae reported no 
damage was done. The sea was smooth and 
the sky had a hazy appearance.

The Shocks Continue.
Rome, March 2.—A severe shock of earth

quake was felt to-day in Reggiot Deoalabria, 
and two slight shocks occurred at Diano- 
Marino. The people fear further disaster* 
because of the excessive heat and the fact, that 
the sea has not returned to its ordinary level

didate, CoL Tyrwhitt, was elected in South 
Simcoe by the majority, of 1117, and it was 
to celebrate this, together with the victory of 
the Government in the Dominion, that the 
display was made. At an early hour iu the 
evening crowds of vehicles, with load* of en
thusiastic electors, began trooping in from all 
quarters, and in a short space of time the 
streets were fairly alive with people. At 
about 8 o’clock CoL Tyrwhitt, M.P., 
arrived from the north and Clarke Wallace, 
M.P., with a contingent from West York 
from the south. Shortly afterward* a torch
light procession, accompanied by bands of 
music and marshalled by twenty horse
men, paraded the principal streets of the town. 
After tl|e procession a meeting was held in 
the Town Hall, which was ixacked to the doors. 
Mr. W. H. Perram acted as chairman. He 
read a telegram from Sir John Ai Macdonald, 
sending his best wishes to the gathering and 
stating that the Government majority woiild 
be between thirty-five and forty, an announce
ment which was received with applause. 
Addresses were then delivered by Dr. Orr, 
C. C. Robinson, Clarke Wallace and Col. 
Tyrwhitt.

How Me Placated a» Ireful and Persnlng 
Wlfc.

Newark, N. J., March 2.—James McDon- 
ald, a printer, who deserted his wife in To
ronto, Ont., was arrested here yesterday living 
with another wife. He was allowed to choose 
between returning with wife No. 1 or being 
tried for bigamy. He paid wife No. 2 $100, 
and left with his first wife for Canada.

Jimmy’s Compromise.
Newark, N. J., March 2.—Another scene 

in the bigamy case of James Macdonald, the 
Toronto printer, was enacted to-day. Mrs. 
Macdonald No. 1, who had followed her hus
band from Canada, entered police headquar 
fers and said she had accepted $400 from her 
husband, agreeing that she would return to 
lier honte and alio* him to live unmolested 
with Mias Annie Saunders, wife No. 2. Her 
husband accompanied her to the railroad sta
tion and saw her start for Canada.

were/
The Snrreyorii at Dinner.

The annual dinner of the association was 
held last night at the Walker. The company 
numbered about eighty, and a thoroughly en
joyable evening wae spent. President Kirk
patrick presided, and after the bill of fare bad 
been gone through, the following toasts were 
proposed: “The Queen, The Governor-Gen
eral and Lieut.-Governor,” in response to 
which Mr. Fred Foster rendered a song, “The 
Ontario Government and Aubrey White, 
Assistant Crown Lands,” to which Mr. 
White replied in a happy vein; “The Presi
dent” elicited a response from Mr. Kirk
patrick and a song by Mr. Niven; Messrs. 
Fawcett, Klotz^Ogilvie and Cosgrove spoke 

Associations;” Prof.
‘The Vice- 

*The Seore- 
W. R. Ayleswovth for “Our__ ft ___3 xr. tr-- a.

I QUERY BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOK

He Ie a Llrnleeaol-Celenel.
Editor World : What le Col. Otter's proper 

designation, CoL or LieuL-OoL Î Orillia.8.
Kansas City 88,813, Mlnueapelte *8,887, 

St. Fnnl 41,4*8.
Editor World : Give number of inhabitants 

of Kansas City and of Minneapolis and 8L Paul
Kmadkr.

v utter-
half »
es according to last census.

Tke Dead»
Ven. Archdeacon Elwood, rector of Goder

ich, (lied yesterday at that place, aged 77 Tears. 
He had been rector of Goderich for tnlrry- 
oight yeers.

The slock of gee I»’ famishing of Cham
bers, 147 Tongc-»lreel, was bonght by w* at 
5» cents on the dollar, and I* being sold al 
oer stores at less iban one-half of the regu
lar prices. PeSley * Pet ley.

Emperor William’s Birthday.
Vienna, March 2.—The ninetieth anni

versary of the birth of Emperor William of 
Germany, which falls on March 22, will be 
observed with unusual ceremony by the 
Austrian court. A state dinner will be gi 
in honor of the event and the entire staff ot 
the German Embassy will be invited to attend.

The Bulgarian Bevolt.
Bucharest, March 2.—Private advices from 

Silistria say that several thousand troope with 
the officers who assisted in deposing Prince 
Alexander are concerned in the revolt there. 
A similar revolt is feared at Widdin and a 
state of siege has been proclaimed at all Bul
garian towns on the Danube.

A later despatch reports that the revolt has 
been crushed.

Miss1UIM vnuimu/, tt
___ ,, Mise S. Kelly, Guelph; Mrs.
Ryan, MissF. Shannon, Port Hope; Miss 
Glass, St. Catharines ; Mrs. Wright, Miss 
Cairns, Berlin; Miss Thome, Peterboro ; Mise 
Willie, Strathroy; Mi« Robertson, St. 
Thomas; Miss Wilson, Pans; Misa Sharp, 
London ; Mrs. Rowatt, London ; Mis» McKel- 
lar, Forest; Mias Heffeman, Collingwood ; 
Mrs. E liott, Mias Stone, Sarnia ; Misa Me- 
Naughton, Misa Brown, Misa Johns, Strat
ford ; Miss Hullowav, Clinton.

At the Palmer: Mire Hallenan, Chatham; 
Miss Nellie, Brantford; Mi»» Scoble, Port 
Dover; Miss Doherty, Exeter; Miss Robert
son, Mrs. Rossie, Belleville; Mies Kent, Que-

45ti
otz, Ogilvie 
: “Kindred

Galbraith humorously replied for * 
President,” Willis Chipman for 
tary,” Mr.
Municipal Institutions,” and Mr. Van Oe- 
trand for “The Ladiea.” A number of volun
teer toasts were alao given, the gathering dis
persing at midnight.

«
Destitution.

The fatherless have a special claim upon all 
of us. Aid them by the simple process of mail
ing your Morse's Mottled wrappers to tire 
Orphan's Home. Thor want a big «hare of the 
thousand dollar donation.

on liehalf of*
Having the Address.

At. 8.20 Mr. Guthrie arose to move the 
address He was received with a loud clatter 

. of ministerial desk lids aud applause. Mr. 
Guthrie started out by sayiug that His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor had addressed them 
for the last time—in an address from the 
tli rone at least.
His Honor had been the occupant of Govern
ment House he had filled the office with honor 
and dignity, while the social duties of the post 
had beau discharged in a highly satisfactory 
manner. [Applause], He joined in the 
general regret at His Honor s re- 
tirement “But,” continued tiie sjieaker, 
“ill Sir Alexander Campbell, his successor, we 
will have* gentleman in every way competent 
to fill the guliernutorial chair, and one who 
pommands the respeet of political friends and
V|Mr! GuUirie was pleased to lmte a paragraph 
in tiie speech referring' to Hie Queens jubilee, 
an event which was of more than ordinary 
interest to tiie people of this province. The 
«neaker reviewed tiie successes of Her Ma- 
iLty’s reign. “She is universally admired as 
Ltrue aud noble woman and a dignified anil 
righteous ruler. Her purity of life was one 
of the noblest traits of her character, blie is 
the first British monarch who ins ever given 
ti ll scoi* to the constitutional form of goV- 
erunient. All the adjuncts of modern civil- 
iration, morality, temperance, Christianity 
charity, etc.,flourished under her noble reign 

■Tiie speaker congratulated the Government 
«. Us defence of the territorial rights of the 
Province The Government had faith in the 

right to those disputed minerals tij&r. rnul liad foughtfor them 
He referred to the pro|>csed ame th^Ftotorv Act, to the proposal to enlarge

»^^n°sftrocLton wlnoh to be gHen in

ml Ï-Ü
VA graPPle »•**££* * congratulate the

fully-. . ” ,, ,uccei, of its display at the
, v «X. Ifc wuM Ka SS? ad‘Colonial Xj country and a healthy m*

- it-»»

*:„;^,Mi^Xin end the products

^ -ArOnST^
pre ‘red to censura throve,—

,'°r Thera w^nof town hill in On-

"?ïfd the speaker, “is a thoroughly 
t ..niversity at the provincial

VO TRUTH IN THE STORY.

The Government Will KAt Indict Arch
bishop Croke.

New York, March 2.—-The Poet’s London 
correspondent believes there ie no truth in the 
story that the Government have decided to 
proclaim the National League and put Arch
bishop Croke on trial as instigating to sedi
tion. He saya their law officers warned 
them that no proof of the Archbishop’s 
guilt would be forthcoming and that 
the chance of convicting a Catholic Arch
bishop was absolutely non-existing. As for 
the National League, he says, the important 
fact is that it has been very quiet of late and 
has had nothing to do with the plan of cam
paign, which iç the work of private and more or 
less spontaneous agencies.

x
ven Tbe First of Ike Season.

Mr. B. K. Chisholm, Collector of Customs st Osh- 
ville was in town yesterday, wearing tbe first white 
plug of the season.

Food Adulteration.
Ottawa, March 2.—The excise officers of 

this city have of late been paying attention to 
the matter of food adulteration, and as a re
sult a large nutbber of shopkeepers have been 
summoned to appear in the public court short
ly to answer to a charge of selling adulterated 
food.

HS. Ci-nllemrii'afinc lleitalln Shirt», with two 
collars, selling ut 6» cents, worth 81.50; 
pars er Chambers' bankrupt slock, bought 
by us «I SO cents on the «tollur. Pceirr * 
Pel ley. 456

ly For the seven years whichre wi
They

The tiaio* Club.
The Onion Club, the moet seleoi circle in town, has 

resumed its seancê». They a*e held after mldsJgbt 
and before 8». in. snd nothing but oeions trirom d 
with salt and pepper snd breaa and butter, are allowed 
to be served. A successful meet was held m The 
World seuctujD this morning where s fine Bermuda 
was duly despatched. At the wind up a member is 
ordered by the Chief Sprout te provide an onion for 
the next uaiice ou pain of expulsion.

in «" bee.
At the Queen’s: Miss Ross, Mise Milne. 

Woodstock; Mies Irwin, Belleville; Miss 
Chapman, Mina Patterson, London; Mies 
Coan, Peterboro'; Miss Waltern. Napanee; 
Mise Roberto, Brantford; Mies Miller, Mise 
Skimmon, London.

AttheRosein: Miss Owens, Pœton; Mies 
Green, Lietowel; Miss Leach, Brantford; 
Mies Armitage, Millbrook; Miss Brooke, 
Kingston; Mies Fox, Miss Cline, Miss Harri
son, Brock ville; Mies Matthews, St. Mary’s; 
Miss Andrews, Winnipeg.

BA D PARKDALE ROYS. >

Convicted of Slcalleg—The Judge Admits 
Them to Bell.

Judge McDougall presided in the General 
Sessions yesterday. The Crown business is 
being conducted by Mr. G. W. Badgerow, 
whose appointment to the office of County- 
Crown Attorney will likely be gazetted on 
Saturday. Five Parkdale boys, Wm. Neely, 
Frank Phillips, John Miles, Kellsey Moor and 
James Moor, were tried on the charge of having 
stolen some goods from a hardware store into 
which they bad broken. Neely and Phillips 
pleaded guilty, John Miles and Kellsey Moor 
were found guilty of receiving stolen goods,and 
James Moor was discharged. The convicted 
ones were remanded till next Wednesday for 
sentence, bail being accepted. Rolland Terry 
was convicted of having indecently assaulted 
Mrs. Mary Marshall, a Newmarket widow. 
The Grand Jnry returned true bills against 
Edward Mines and Edward Cantlin, charged 
with larceny. Cantlin was committed 
lunatic yesterday by the Police Magistrate.

Wholesale tirecers In Secret Session.
A secret combination of wholeeale grocers 

from different parts of the Dominion met in 
the Board of Trade rooms yesterday. To a 
reporter they stated that they didn’t want the 
public even to know that they met, but it is 
understood their business was to see that they 
did not get any of the worst of it in their deal
ings with the retailers. The gentlemen from 
outside who attended returned home last ev
ening, the details of the combination having 
been satisfactorily arranged.

Genlteiaiem requiring nobby SpringSearft, 
Shirts, Cellars. Ties, Braces and Seeks can 
bay them at enr stores at less than one-half 
of Use regnlar prices. Fetley 4t PeUey, 456

The Tunnel! Done.
Montreal, March 2.—The city lias again 

assumed its quiet aspect after the turmoil of 
the elections The newly elected mayor and 
aldermen have been the recipients of numer
ous congratulations.

The weather is much milder, and has the 
appearance of a drawing thaw.

V
,1

1
i A Canadian Daren.

A Csblegram lias been received, so It was staled at 
tbe clubs yesterday, trom Mr. E. O. Bickford to the 
effect that he had escaped unhurt deving the earth
quake st Nice and that he had been fortunate enough 
to render an Important sen-lee to the Prince of Mon
aco by saving the life of a yousg Princess who was 
•toying st the same hotel. The Prince Is about to 
create Mr. Bickford a Baron with the rank of Colon» 
In His Highness'army.

Boulanger's Crewing Power.
Bkblin, March 2—It is rumored in official 

circles that changes are imminent in the 
French Cabinet. Gen. Boulanger’s influence, 
it is said, has so increased that the ministers 
iu favor of a peace policy will soon be driven 
to resign, Gen. Boulanger thus obtaining 
dominance in the Cabinet.

Cut To Pieces By n Train.
London, March 2—John Sinclair, an Elt- 

frid farmer, was run over hy a train on the 
G.T.R. near here on Tuesday and cut to 
pieces. His remains were strewn along the 
track for a quarter of a mile.

The Colliery Disaster In Frunee.
Paris, March 2—Seventy men are still en

tombed in the Beaubrun collieries at St. 
Etienne. There is no hope of rescuing them.

«rent Bargains. Da 
linens, Slieellaxs. Towels and Cottons, jest 
received from Menlrral. Iluffelt, Michael 
* Co., eer. Yonge ami Wllton-n venue. 246
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A Clasp for Northwest Campaigners.
Ottawa, March 2.—Official information has 

been received that upon reconsideration the 
Imperial Govennent have decided to grant a 
clasp to all those who were in action in sup
pressing the late rebellion in the Northwest.

OUR OWN COUNTRY.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

David Welsh wo» a prisoner at St. Andrew’s 
Police Station last night on the charge of beat
ing bis wife.

s
■er Challenge.

From the Upper Canada College Timet. 
The maiden sat so near my arm 

Around her waist I threw It,
And then, not meaning any harm.

I kissed her c* she knew it.
She cast an angry glance at me,

Her face grew red, and then
to“e

This time she only blushed and sighed 
“You ought to be ashamed.” *

The Conmee-McLennan-Canadian Paclflc 
Railway arbitration was resumed at Osgoode 
Hall on Tuesday. ,

The Queen’s Own non-commissioned officers 
class commenced drill at the Armory last night, 
under Sergt. Mnnro. The class numbers about
f°Mr." James Haveraon presided in the Western 

yesterday in the place or 
ho was engaged in the County

Trainmen Injured.
Tiffin, O., March 2.—A driving rod in an 

engine of tbe incoming passenger tram on the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railway broke two mBes 
from the city and struck the cab with great 
force. The euarineer was fatally hurt, and 
Road Supervisor Bullock and Firemen Jones 
were badly injured.

The «rave Diggers Want More.
New Ÿork, March 2.—The grave diggers at 

Greenwood Cemetery threaten to strike un
less they receive 81.75 per day during the 
coming season. They now receive $1.86 for 
winter work, but only get $1.60 for summer 
work.

s. Hems of Interest Deceived by Mall and 
Wire.

Brantford assessment 1» 16 mills on the dollar. 
Woodstock hae ref used to adopt the frontage 

tax bylaw.
The Hebrews of Hamilton will celebrate the 

Feast of Purim March 10, by holding a grand

paigns. rue mail newspaper, wuiyu uuu 
always been the recognized organ of 
the Conservative party, had undoubtedly 
raised that cry and it had been re-echoed hy 
nearly all the other Conservative papers in the 
Dominion. Mr. McCarthy, a trusted mem lier 
of the Conservative party, had alao raised 
it in Haldimand.

The Premier then gave as the reason for
seolviug the Fifth Parliament tliat

ET. Division Court 
Judge Morgan w

as a
Court _ -

neusssssggsasndment toV balLThere were Word has reached St. Thomas that Albert 
Blackball, son of Alex Blackball, of that place, 
has been stabbed at SL Louis,

The twenty-eighth annual session of the 
Orange Grand Lodge of Ontario East opened at 
Brockvllle on Tuesday.

John Newton, a member of the Belleville 
police force, hae been appointed Chief In place 
of Hugh McKinnon, resigned.

Rev. Dr. Hooper of the Kingston Baptist 
Church has been appointed Superintendent of 
the General Hospital, vacating his pulpit.

B. Diltx. porter at the Michigan Central 
Railway depot, SI. Thomas, was struck on the 
leg by a truck a few days ago and la not ex
pected to recover. '

A Grand Trunk Railway brakeman named 
Somerville, living In South-street, Hamilton, 
had his band crushed while coupling cars in 
the yard there yesterday.

Duncan McIntyre, the yonng horse thief who 
escaped from Brantford jail and was re-captured, 
has been sentenced to two months extra Im
prisonment for the attempt.

The Hamilton journeymen tailors have con
sidered an offer made by the masters of an ad
vance of 10 per cent, on all classes of work and 
hare requested in addition 18 cents an hoar on 
all other piece work. Instead of 15 cents as st 
present. _________ *_________

Iisssip
*e Garnis. Table

—A. B. Armstrong. 

John's Wife.
A young^fe stood with her hand On hot
Aitf looked around the little room.
“Nothing but toll forever," she said £
“From early morn till the light has'fled.
Ifyou only were a merchant, now.
We need not Hve by the sweat of our brow.’ 
Pegging away, spoke Shoemaker John,
-We ne ersee well what we re standing on.'
AndifuteS?«£££ her'hwVe^hi,- hair.

You never nave time for me now," she *oiflt^^^,Snmt5*di^;bent hwd-
With nothing to do from year to year 
But amuse each other-oh, dear me !
What a happy woman ! should be!"
L°0k j5u£P ir0m hle ledger’ epoke Merehael

l find the
e curtains, 
fine class

of alcohol on 
were men- dissolviug the Fifth Parliament tliAt 

the Government considered it its con
stitutional duty to do so. That was 
all there was to it. They had no other 
reason. The balance of his remarks were 
confined to ft 4efei>Çe of . hi* Government’s 
action in upholding the territorial and consti
tutional rights of the province, in which, he 
claimed, they had been eminently successful. 
[Applause. ]

The House arose at 6 o’clock and reas
sembled at 8 o’ciuçkr The nddress was passed, 
and the Premier moved that as this would be 
the last address that His Honor would receive 
from this House it be engrossed and signed 
by all the members. This was carried. Mr. 
MoWftt said he would announce to-day the 
hour at wbiob'the engrossed address would be 
presented to His Honor.

The House adjourned at 8.05.
Among the notices of motion given were by 

Mr. Waters for the abolition of Upper Canada 
College and the handing dver of the estate to 
the province, and by Mr. Creighton for a 
return copies of ati documents and con
tracts in connection with the new Parliament 
buildings, both for to-morrow.

Another timnUrr im Tr4»l,
New York, March 2.—When the court ad

journed to-day the jury box in the Cleary 
trial was filled. A few changes may yet be 
made, but the trial will probably begin to
morrow.

CABLE NOTES. ,tox
The Town Council of Bayreuth has voted 

8000 marke for the Liszt memorial.
A despatch from Massowah says It is ex

pected that Ras Aloula will attack ArafolL 
A mob at Bally ban nie. County o? Mayo, had 

an encounter with the police on Tuesday night 
and several policemen were Injured.

At, Lurgan, Ireland, yesterday, the police 
were stoned by riotous mobs and several were 
Injured. The police fired, but did no harm.

Several Irish bishops have written to the 
Pope disapproving of the attitude of Arch
bishops Walsh and Croke on “the plan of

CO.’S, -sssSSKQBFtiSS
an overcoat from K. C. Jeffrey s house on

It Is quite an important Item with all classes

storage but tlieir wants can easily be met by ffoinîfu. R Carrie. 27 Fronkstreet east where 
eveif attention 1» given to good» oommltted to 
their care and responsibility.

cantata “Paradise and the FerL
A Mysterious SI egging.

Mr T E. Rawaon, collector for Mr. Patrick 
Bams, and Mr. T. C. Johnson, bookkeeper,

_ wbohedbeen .dismjseed from Mr. Bums
im.ttsEB
have been robbery.

UNITED STA TES NE ITS.

Rufus Blodgett. Democrat, has been elected 
United States Senator for New Jersey*

A fire at Three Mile Bay, N. Y., yesterday 
morning destroyed property valued at $50,090.

Mrs. G. E* Turner, Mrs. Tyler, and Miss 
Rhoades were drowned at Kauuwha Falls. 
W. Ya., yesterday.

The Chinook winds have carried off a great 
part ot the enow in Montana and the cattle on 
the ranges are feeding.

The freight brnk-men on the New York, 
Pennsylvania and Ohio railway at Youngs
town, O., are on strike.

Mrs. Edraunstonand her son, living at Henry, 
Dak., were frosen to death on Friday last, 
while dri v ing to a neighbor’s.

James MoKeowu, a laborer, fell from the 
New York Central Railroad bridge atLockport 
Tuesday night, and fell 75 feet. He was

'-EVJfcJ,

is more ex-
Gaelph Monthly tattle Shew.

Guelph, March 2—The monthly cattle fair 
to-day wae well attended by bnyeraand sellera, 
There were about 300 head of cattle on the 
ground. The price paid for good animals waa 
from 3c to 31c per pound live weight Cows 

Although the

ione932
campaign.”

While the Queen of Spain waa riding through 
the streets of Madrid yesterday a nuasle was 
thrown at her carriage by a man who immedi
ately disappeared. The Queen suffered no 
injury.

The North Germau Gazette says the people 
of Alsace-Lorraine elected protestors to the 
Reichstag because they feared the French 
would retaliate in the event of war between 
Germany and France if annexation candidates 
were returned.

The natives of Mozambique are in rebellion 
and have destroyed many Portuguese and 
British trading stations. The British Consul 
hes telegraphed for a man-of-war to protect 
life and property.

Les. umtKt
U fount rit», 
l Copyrights, 
locumontoro- 
\xirtd OB the 

information 
tg cheerfully 
j ENGINEERS, 
Experte in all 
Wigtorf 1867.

‘We ne'er see well what we’re standing on." 
A stately form In velvet dressed.

And be once more the poor man's bride r 
From hie easy chair spoke Gentleman John, 
"We ne’er see well what we're standing on."

were sold at from 2$c to 3c. 
prices were low business was brisk.

a,ve au eye 
would be a " 
SI. was

What Sidney Smith Said.
—Sidney Smith once said; “My plan of life to 

to make myself, if not as rich as othere, at least 
as rich a» an honest man can be." And Sidney 
Smith waa right. He struck at one blow tbe 
real true honest sentiment that should emanate

E»»b*to.tiiia&*
on named Burbeus aud Cragen. of 

,™,, N.Y., bad an encounter with a cab 
untAn the Catekill mountains yesterday 

and despatched the beast after a severe tight.
The sum of *230,000 has been bequeathed to 

Harvard College for astronomical investiga
tion at such an elevation as to escape the iro
ned 1 ruent of atmosplievlc influences. South 
America is spoken of aa the location of the 
observation station.

The Talk of Ike Town.
—Something new to occurring every day ; 

elections, cockfight», war. Area, divorcee, etc., 
etc., bat the "Talk of the Town," to the display 
of “beby carriages,” etc., at Stratheni’a, the 
Hoasefurnisher. The low prices are astounding 
the community, and this accounts tor the big 
rush down Yonge-street. All the ears stop 
there.

Two m 
Rundout, 
amountIIlls 10c Colder.

fCJI Weather for Ontario—Froth to stronp 
and northeast winds; mostly 

r Y [fair weather; lowtr tsn^peraiurts.

from tbe heart of every business man. Dineen, 
the hntter, follows 8idnoy Smith’d principled. 
Good value for all you buy. The finest styles 
of spring hats In town. Corner King snd 
Yoneo streets.

in menSteamship Arrivals.
At New York: Gallia from- Liverpool. 
At Glasgow: State of Nebraska.
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